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TEMPERANCE.

Wo>k for Winter.—We undrntind that • 
proposal. origin* ling in Victoria Dirieion Son* of 
Tcraperince. has been submitted to the various 
Subordinate Divisions located in this titf to em
ploy a first class lecturer, provided the.services of 
such a person can be procured, to perambulate the 
I’rovjnce and endeavour to infuse new.lile and vig
our into the several Temperance Associations, and 
Otherwise propagate the principles of our glorious 
Reform. Some.suçh effort is much needed, and 
we treat that the proposition will meet with gen- 
eral favour, and the originators, of the movement 
ipsv be snrpfv rewarded for their land able enter
prise.in the successful result of their labours.—Ml. 
Jaht», JX.fl. Ttiegrppk.

Fitter Mathew—While at Bridgeport for two 
days, we learn f-iom the papers of thgt city, Father 
Mathew administered the pledge to 1200 persons 
He was addressed by the Mgyor, through P. T. 
Hernum, Esq., in a handsome.speecb of welcome, 
to which he made a brief reply. The Rechabsfes 
and Sons ot Temperance alaq appeared in regalia, 
and joined in an escort of honour to the dislin- 
guwlied philanthropist Evpry class of citizens 
united in paying suitable respect to the Reverend 
Father.

After a successful e/fcrt at Worcester, Father 
Mathew proceeded to SpriogAeld on Tuesday, of 
last week, and administered the pledge to abqu| 
100 at Chicopee, and 400 . at ihe New City. Qn 
Thursday he was at work in Syingfield He wept 
to Westfield on Saturday last.

On Saturday he arrived at Hartford, and admin
istered the pledge on Sunday.—A*. York Or gap.

in Texte.—It must be truly gra
tifying to the friends of the Temperance move- 
spent, to leant that the good cause is rapidly pro
graming in this hither'? lgnd o£ unsteady hands. 
A late Huntsville paper gays :

“ The Hons »f Temperance are doing great good 
e*o and about this neighbourhood. A fortnight ago 

they had a grand procession at, Anderson, twelve 
miles from here, in which the Huntsville, V.qs»t- 
goutfry, and Washington Divisions were represen
ted, and partfmAMcd in the festivities of the occa
sion. : ivf eaîmil MO strong, and all on
horseback, A beautiful banner was presented to 
the Anderson Division hy a young lady of the 
piace on behalf,of the ladUl.of Anderson.—The 
celebrated Sam Houston, wtto is now one of the 
S*>M, delivered an eloquent address, which had 
quite a happy effect upon the audience, lie re- 
maiked that il he had always been temperate., he 
w u!J have been a happier, a Letter, and a richer 
'’tan. At nighteigl.tu.-u were initiated into the 
Ot-ldr, among them was Judge Crimes an old and 
i ‘vnecled Texan."

e*|>osed to the weather as thr>* it were of no punse- | 
que nee whether the fruclilying constituen.s of the 
excrement were dissipated in the air, or retained 
for the benefit of their soil and crops. A farmer | 
who ahould he informed that hie neighbor's cattle 
had broken into his enclosure, and ■ were destroy
ing hia crops, would adept iaetant measures for 
their ejection : but when you Jell a farmer that he 
is actually experiencing an annual loss, greater in 
amount than the entire value of the core produced 
on most farms,after deducting-the coat of cultiva
tion from the simple wastage of hia manure in con
sequence of it* exposure to the.sun and - air, he. is 
incredulous. Yet auch is doubtless the fact. We 
are happy to perceive, however, that in many sec
tions of our country, barn-celHrs, tor the more 
perfect preservation of manures, are gaining favor. 
Slercorariee, where valuable composts may be 
made, are also becoming quite common, and even 
those who are too indigent, or too neglect!* of 
^ejcintereals to provide these appendages, deem 

it essential that their manure heaps should be pro
tected by a $h*d, or some covering of cheap con
struction, to obviate the loss consequent upon its 
exposure to the sun snd air.

Cement for Yards, Stable floors. See. -The
Albany Cultivator quotes from the Agricultural 
Gazette, directions for making cement floors, from 
which we extract the following:—

Two parts of sifted coal aahea and one part of 
quick lime, to be thoroughly mixed together in a 
conical heap, then proceed as in mixing up fine 
mortar, making a hollow in the top of the cone,and 
pouring in gas tar—not gas water, or that which is 
half and hall aa it sometimes cgenes out of the re
servoir, hut the thick tar—end gradually mix an 
you would mix water with the mortar or plaster, 
until the heap Ik about the consistence of pretty 
thick mortal- In forming toy yards and sheds for 
cows, and those attached to loose boxes for horses, 
two years tgv, iq order thst all the fluids should 
draw lowatds a tank, I employed this 
pound on s sorfjee formed with stone hreken very 
email and a small quantity of gravel rcallere.l over 
them and then Killed down to prevent unnecessa
ry waste of the cement. This was laid over and 
then patted down with an iron shovel.—In the 
course of two or ‘.litre days just before it gets 
hard, pass an iron roller over it. In the course 
of a week, if properly done, it will be firm as 
stone, and not affected either by drought or wet.

1-, K. BROWN
//eu received by recent am cult a %ceü et- 

, leeled Stock of

HARDWARE.
BAR, Bolt, Hood and Sheet IRON,

.Cast, German, Blustered snd Spring STF.F.L, 
Smith's Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Screw Plates, 

Files and Rasps.
Plough Mounting, Pteugh Plate, Shear and Sock 

Moulds,
Spades and Shovels. Manure Fork»,
M|ll Saws, Circular, Pit, Cross .cut k. Hand Saws 
NAILS, Hpikee, Latches and Hinges,
Cast Steel AXES* Hstchets, Ad was. Draw Knives, 
Planes, Chisels, Brace fc.Bitta, and Hammers,
Tin Iron Wjre, Rivets and WiraGloth,
Shoe Thread, Sparrow. Heels, Heel Irons, Awl 

Blades,
TABLE CUTLERY, Pocket Knives, Scissors sad 

Razors,
Hama zee Mounting, Cabinet Brass Ware, Girth, 

Cheeir and Brace Webb,
Cnrled Hair and Hair Cloth 
8T0YE8, Iron Pols, Oven A Oven Covers, Tea 

Kettles, Boilers, Frv-Pans, Preserving Ket
tles, and Siuce Pans,

Sash Weights, Cart Boxes, Block Rushes,
Ships* Compasses, Colours, and Time Glasses,
Best London WHITE LEAD,
Black, Yellow. Red and Green PAINT 
Linseed OIL, Copal A Bright Varnish, Turpen

tine, WINDOW GLASS, Butty, Whiting und 
Ochres,

Gcispowdxb, Shot, snd Sheet LEAD,
Fish Hooks, ti, lit, lé, A lbIhd, Lines,
Salmon, Mullet, Mockefel, anil Hearing Twine, 
Ikunswick Black, Venetian Green, Polishing Paste 
Wool and Cotton CARDS, and a great variety ol 

other articlef which he offers for sale at the 
lowest rales, for cash or approved credits.. 

Skpp Ne, I'ORDjfANG# 841UARE, 
October Ci, 13-PJ.

To In trading liniigrmil».

FROM NOVA SCOTIA

IMPROVED

NEGATIVE A POSITIVE

Daguerrean Portrait»
R*. fV# L EJYTiJTE

HAS the honour of rruounciug that be hto tp.
ranged a Vertical Light, at his Rooms,—and 

that he is prepared to produce pictures superior is 
any ethers taken in America.

W V’s mode requires arlisiic skill in finishiae, 
—and his lRguertean portraits have the effects «f 
line painted miniature-, joined te the accuracy
which the agency of SOLAR LIGHT, hy mesas of 
nyy rate apparatus, imparts.

Positive I'ictures are particularly adapted fcr 
portraits of N.vrx and Ahmt Omegas, m uuj. 
form.

N. B.—For sale Cain type aed Daguerreotype a», 
paratus, complete. Instruction* given m both 
processes.

Marchington’s Lane. lm. Nov. 3.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Temperance in St, Mary. Louisiana—since
fb*» Oitlef <*l the Soin of I'empt-vanr** arose :r\ St. 
Man. s i \ i I he PhnfoiV H.irmei, xvlmt t xcellei.t 

fi nite, wh.tl vast improx rinents have taken place ! 
S oies tliut were the market! victims of alcohol, 
travelling tbiwnwanl ami downward with an ac- 
■'f1 *’iwlt'.l pace — scores whose appctftc* were he 
« ■ imiig am a litvyuring ranter, \x hose deli .led im
aginations, like the wings of the umpire, were 
i inning them into fatal tvj »>>c in the very jatvs ot 
«b\>tructiun are now rnletinM, an.I a hti^hl and 

tin: l’.turc opens to their view.
I * it ht i Chiu.quy, the 1 «tuilian Father Mitliexv, 

h is ju>*t finished a 1«> ir day s campaign m Coopers- 
f awn, < lintuiico. N. Y. Un Sunday tight humlred 
took the jtledge. Altngethi r, says a letter, includ
ing Da reliants, farmers, laborer* ami r.i^vuealers 
-nineteen htindre 1 anti lift)-six have tinned the 
l-.edge. What a change among us! —but two or 
three di inkers remain in the place.

Advkbtiboment», not inconiiiwieni with the proft*«s 
character of t»ur 1‘nper, inwirtfd mi lb*» followim j 
term* A Montre or mulrr, llisi insertion, 3* !*«!; »mi i 
each roiiliiot'iitre 1- l.iirjcr mtw rt i-riiit'lil* in pro- I 
I'Oritmi. Aui i'Oit ».«l**w on thp uwiittl iriim,

Yearly ml vrM i*ritieiii* mi»frit-tl <>n motifni't* ifrinti —ihr 
I» 11er a lu l>f hxrtl xccoi.lihg M ibrir mm an.] I requeue) I 
of cl sngfh. '

An thin pu,.rr will nrcul'Ve r\irn> vrl- thr* h'I p«rn ( 
I'lNmn S 'miri mut New l'nm-wu k. hi.i1 r. Pruu «• j 
Ktlsitfi) |> l-md, il will lor in u deiirnlde medium «■. i 
advenumitf. 1

Advert ihf infill- nm limit»' î w il l l>e font in tie* I until order- ,
sdatil, ami ch ir: « d w roi«ime|\.

rJAHF. CANADA CQMPANY would suhmii to 
Jj the serious consideration of parties who may 

, contemplate leaving Nova Scotia whethag the 
com-i Western Section of Canaala (formerly the Province 

1 of Upper Canada.) does pot offer every indutytnent 
for them to settle thery, rather than that they 

proceed to the United Stales. In Vftper 
Canu'la they will find a most h?»ithy clirro/e, the 
soil very fvriilr, and abundance .>1 excellent Land 
to be obtained upon easy terms ,w>m the (lapern- 
mnit and Canada Onymny. The great success 
which has atlendtd tiettlers in Upper Canada, 
is abundantly evidenced by the prosperous condi
tion of the Farmers Jhroughout the Country, and 
is a.yo shown by the success of many Natives of 
New Brunswick and .Vorc Scotia who. have 
settled in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by sever,il thousands 
o! people who 'i.ye taken Lands from the Com- 
pL'.|v, corroborat.-s the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

THE CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS

Water! Water:
Mvm t/if Lula rumiini

l*iiiu Waifr!

through our Cih/.

Washing w

I.ING
* 1.1. il.,-

iINf.ING As MANC 

-XIAt lll.NHS.

•rot*nh Il«iuet*kvf-pers <h«ntl I I».
limn* tir-t r.ilfl nMj itiXftl l.lmt

XVi itif ii'i» un»! M M.*»iin»f.J, m ilu i
| hf v li ixp lung Miiif In*»*n Irntfii ,iml piuxr

AGRICUTL'KAlv

Compost.--11 i' in the power of every cultiva
tor ol ti.*' »:l to increase the quantify of his ma
in r« :it one half. Up r:\py also, by proper 
management, gr» .l’.y augment ifs vulve, or, xxhat 
i* tantuinvunt, so far pievent its deterioration by 
exposure to airs ami r.iius, as to secure twice the 
i te ne tit from its application, usmilly experienced. 
!:i travelling through the < oui.t: x xve nre, indeed. 
. tien allu* k xvilh astunislu.;» nt on beholding the 
airroat univeisnl - inditlcrence which prevail i « *i 
iïi *< subject. Farmers xvbo are n»»t.i‘.de tv, tlte 
• conoinv in other matters ai<•. stranger, enough, 
etiockingly remiss in tl.i>. . lieir x;.ids ^re not

goo>I ami in»* fnl iirii< le, Coiiiiiining in fcunoiny Uie sa
ving u f Soap, t.ab -VLT .«ml /’«#/, und le** war anil mar 
of mi lielr*B,nu w hf n xx a f lift I It) ihu liantln. Tit iff niaeli- 
inw will xx null large hi Heirs, viK'ti as Blank» iff, Flan* 
itel-. lie., in a xnx t>li«>»l Fpstreul lime, st'|n*iif,' lo n- 

pixilmig t»l die kmu dhne by ll*e liamt, Icing » a «bled t«>
I we l.t.i ling «ali r, ur x* ao r ho tn>(, ili.it ia impossible 
for lian«t-1«» xx i i k in ; il »•« Mens, open* die i»ram, and 
full* out the wool, ami iff in ole neatly diy I -, passinj; 
ihmvgb the x» t ingi.ig mai Ifu.e. This" mai tiiiie xx ill 
IMniigb* all kind.- »*t aril* lei», such »» Table l.innen, 
Toxvt ting, S be «’ting, ami a 11., lit» r miirle* im done tty 
t'..f old Mangles ; can U* n ed at any lime xx illiunt |h it 
broiling ever the fire in healing nad irons ihi> ii >t xx'ea- 
itier 'I he Machine occi pies xery mite room, not more 
than two harit Is.

A I.So—Two or linen small Patent ('ll FUNS on 
«I, mid a very ?»pei ior Paient Cheese l’iess.

PvTins— Cash on delivery. Apply to
II. (i. IIIUm

No- 9. Biunsvx it k-Slreet
N. B.—Parties wishing to secure a good miI'auhim!
uete, had t*eller call in lime, as ihcib ale only a few 

cli. Sep. 0

Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
i S »l**, C.i'li down. Thr plan of Ça*h awl
I Balmier in Iti'lalmtnts, />#-*/#g done away With.
| 'Tbv I'eids, |Gi\..ble 1st Felu taiy each X ear, are 

abitiit tli - 1 rderi- -I, al Si t per ("eut., upon the f a d) 
price of the Lm*. Fpou i..o>t »d t!:e Lots, x.Lcn 
Lea- d, Kt> .Mousy i* nquiitd down; xvhikst 
Uir it tliootl e ,rJi dm to locality, ()ne% T./*/), 
or I h. Yt at s' Hi :ii lim ,t he paid in advance* 
but tiie*f i i \ r:iuid« \x ill free the Settler lï«»m 
(mV.ii V.d.-i. until tbj Second, Third, f r Fourth 
\ e.u ul t.is i erui ol Lease.

'The St ! 11e r h..s secure i to him the right of con
verting Li' Least into a Freehold, and ofth>urse, 
Mopping payment of further Penis, before the 
expirati-.n of the Tenn, .pun pax ing ll.v purchu-'V 

j M mo y spot-died m the Lease.
| 'Plie Le--.» .* s Huh guaranteed In him the f/i- 

x«» one of ‘ tire i(n>ùt ft his //: ,m.< etnt nts and increased 
Wad ing, . mint < I t! e I.aiui ha occupies, should he wish 

■ La until y. i to ).i;r» itase. B.;t he ;;uy. it lie pleases, ret usd to 
i i o be a | cal. tor Lie Freehold : ; ho cjitiun being completely

“ Star. Life Aseutapoe Gampsey,”
Or Z.OHDOIT.

r | * H K AGENCY of this Company .has be*, t*. 
X taiilishcd in this Province aboui, three yam, 

an.t has made s"me progress, and up to theprsam 
time, without,a claim being made upon it. Tbs 
Director* have, recently instructed the. Agent Is 
allow persons insuring for the whole l*rm of Lilr, 
to pay one half the premium for the first firs’ 
years, ami gir* a note bearing Interet’, for the ft- 
...aiding half, upon the same coodiiirm as flit 
National Loan Fund Association. As the pre
portion o t profits divided among the Prüçy holder», 
with participations.is greater in this than any other 
Company—being 1/l.per cent —it therefore recom
mends itself to the favouratile consideration of all 
lierson, intending to insure, the rates being is low 
as in any other Company. If persons would yir, 
the subject of Life Assurance H.eir eer.ouscoa- 
sidération, they would be convinced that it i» tks 
very best investment to be found for a moderate 
annual sum of moti-y, lor the benefit of their ftta- 
ilies after they arc i»k?u from them. The attention 
of heads of families in tins Province g-nc.anv, *ihl 
those of \V(thyan* in particular, i< earnestly in
vited to this subject, and while the mussing el 
Health ia epjoyed, to call upon the Agent of ths 

* ff r.cn ” Association for admission into the So
ciety ; who will furnish all necessary blanks snd 
give eve.y information requisite at hia office in 
Jerusalem Warehouse. Hollis Street.

DANIEL STARR, Agent

BRITISH ~"~-

WOOLLBN HALL.
142 &: 143 Granville Street.

"»«»" •
Fall Imporlalioiis far 184ft
By «he arrivals from LONDON, LlYFJxPOOLaarf 

GLASGOW, xve Jmve received

A large aad varied assortment, ef
DRY U(K<I|>M. ,

BROAD CL<
— G1 M HRISJN ‘

■THs, i>,: «s ; il 1 Beavers, Ca»i*

with the St ft/< r.
■ '* A DiMfUtiL a il ? r tli1' rate of Tvxo per Cent., 
\x i . I v a1 ioweii 1» r aiuicipated paymeot of the 
|)ur«'b.ise Money 1er ever;, unexpil ed x ear of Leu -C, 
bel.ire ittenru tbe Tenth Yeir. The Lessee has 
L1 lu i.vv.u'i (I 'u )i..n I lid bane tit of the

SETTLER S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
(■jr Tt inlet! » full anti tlelniled

partie1 ! u-'. May i.e pvuviireil gratis from exery Post 
Mi-' 'r ' ■ h \ a ticoüa, as likexvise from the Rev. 
K. F. 11 ilikix, tif xvlit-'O permis'iixM the Com
pany ax ail themselves to r»1er iin|uiring parties 
to him, as a gent i iu.m long resident m \V«'tern 
Canatia, and who, po^essm^ Maps, will alb-rd ,n- 
f.h aLition respect ng the Ccinpnnx's Lands, and 
up 'ii Canada generally.

CiOnini*';oner* <d the Canada Company’s Office 
l "rout > C. W . April Dis

.lily located so as « be ronsi. 
their liquid wealth, hut their rr.j

‘ ./r*3ii/f<i'* «.j
l

Pure Vod; Liver Oil,
roa nr.DiciNAL use,

I’r. pared amt s-d 1 . >
KOli I'. FRASER, !'hcim»t.

: ; 'll- :u> st.'ct'
,.,t,. ■

fh strss.tri
c|i|l »T vr> ,lc,:

L 11* tl. .'r:, m
Fnricstf-i , in \ irl,

To Let,
i/'f i un the 1st day of Xorr.

mforlable DWKLLl.Ntî 
i'pHiion ul Rex Mr.

i -ible and 
in the . 

i .4 'J en; Moll
ing ihe l)xx< llmg House 01 Bénj «min F. l.bivk , Ls«p
Aim '* t" M. (i. illl.L. AnhiiFfi,

^♦T1- 5* No. 9, Brunswick Si.

i'riiiliiiK of every **««cripl9oii
m:\tly f.xf.cutfd.

At ,Ke Office of thjs F*per.

Styles cl Keaily m.ule
Hunting, I’nletct and f’hrçtprfirld COATS
PANTS ami \ I S, American Reeling Jackek; 
\ (ivul s Winter (ilo* es and H!*n-
Lets and h lain,els : Moreen.--, Dam tsks and Form- 
tore Chiiitz, ( APl’F. I s and DPT' illF.TS, Gr#*, 
White ami Piinle*! Ch itons, A* ir*t wide ; Printed 
Cambric, French Satin, an.i X „•!>et Nap 
of the newest kiiapes ; A m »at variety of M^eri-t* 
lor Laities URFSSF.S, consistait; < I A!|>acha Mix- 
lures , Shot Ch bc m;s and Oi J. a.is Cloth*, Lustra. 
Brocades, Moulton (Treks, Printed Delaines soil 
Cashmeres, Dark Ginurhuins ; Square and Long 

SHAM LS, in the newest »t>le» \ .
Spotted, M-titled, and other new style# of 

CLOAKINGS ami GALA PLAID®» 
Operas, Yictorine*, Pelerine*, <.hieeirs Roas, 
ami Chill*, ami every description of FUB8» 
Warranted all FRKSH, an.I of tins Season» lo* 
portât ion, and very cheap. Ribbons, !lo*i*r? ; 
Lace and Drf s* (!aps,Ti immin^s and Small Wares* 
Cloth, C.lengarv and Fur Caps, Blue ar.d WhK 
Cotton Warp, PEJ^» of the best o ulitv.

izjr For tne better accommo.ij tioti of our tv 
ten-tmg tiusiness, we have added the jStore adjoin
ing, formerly occupied hy Me*<r$. J. C. Mett^ 
( «»., and hope, by act im; on our established pM®* 
ciple of sell in v every article at (lie lowest pessikk 
price to merit a continuance ul public favor.

1 lie Proprietors of the BRITISH WOOLLE 
HALL, are «letermined to give purchasers 
benefit «if the advantage# they possess as large l*- 
papers, and strongly recouunem! strangers 
W'holtsaV buyers tu call at their House befof- 
disposing of their money.

JORDAN & CVLLODEh 
Ilniift”, ICth October, 1^4'J 1

Cedar Ve*t>.

THF. S«xh»rritier has always on hand, very
C L1 >A i< POSTS, the very hrei materntl 11 1 

world lor li-nring, and will esse the txj>euee es» irve
b!e ol renewing |.»t very many yeai 

-»Ti 5. CWAA; u. Ci. HILL

1 hf M eih yen i- I fa Prupri.L)^ .

BY WM. CUNNABELL
AT His (met:, M). h, CONORS* xx HA*fr

il:ui\:\ .y s

re„ Nbillin-'t» p r Annum \ 
II.» V-Y «' trig in n<l v S

vu mi y •
What U Beauliful !

»T HAKKI.T J UÏ»K

Tliry thul »tck inc enrly *h.,ll

|. j. to tee .he heal, of jovih.
Ere foil)’» round >• iroJ, 

YirMeil. m »H i'-< hope »11,1 llu,h' 
H .ucif.ee m Gml !

O, llwre'a a wrlei me kepi apor'.
Which angel-miiK.reli chime, 

Thai wail* "Ol the returning twar 
le »ej coming lime-

Yielded, ie all it* promi*e true, 
I.» (teahe*., 6r»l pellume.

No beam has .ipped in early dew- 
No hlighl i* on ile bloom.

Ear.h, wlii.pering of a *ky and p il 
O’er which no »torm i« driven 

Bu. lurning, in it* tearful faith.
It pray* to be forgiven !

The «haltered heart may turn 10 0 
The xve wry rest m him,

When earth’* vain Uv|ie» are tried 
And the fine gold i. dim i 

But / wouhl know my heart wae l 
Guardian and Guide of youth 1 

Ere diy lu I darkened on .1* »hr 
Or shadow* o’er it* Irulh !

„ Shall fi 'd me!” a. whose nod tl 
And eaiil., and angel* bow ! 

Go, while Ihe hgh. i* in thine i 
The leant, on ihj brn*.

If aught i* good, lie claim* the 
Who* lift- fur thine w.u giver 

Whore Spirit offer* lo thy Urea. 
The brighlci. bloom ol hear,

Leffi,

CHRISTIAN M1SCK1

14 We neetl s heiter r»«'«|iia*nimxfh wiih 
i«-B*«>iiiiijt» u( pure aii.i toll) muul».”—

A ho 3.1 Ilf our.

AYo hear irv.icli i-ai-l about 
era. but tliv i vM aoovv-uauv'J
% <V.*millsr.

A g , ,.l h arev will mini- 1 
a.-v lu he.tr.— IL- is hungry 
ami wants liv ing bma 1 ami 
I Ul.rr ].coj'lf- vumc ll.-ro bn' 
]>urposvs than that ol hearing 
his errand- 1 lieretoru.hu xv. 
hear.

And lie u ill m,ne pr motif) 
'-sied, ai: 1 in antes!, ted lie 
ha., soiie-lliing to do v. ue. tlie 
as the Omega ol' divine h- 
I'.r.fwt ii.K-rntot other |)‘.'0]di 
lat • arrival. You will find 
• r ir. iiis jdt.ee in 1 lime.

And lm mu-t hear wit!. » 
lie did not i th.it he,or 
hut warmed t:ji hi ■ Ie art int< 
v. . v e il.e vr-.r ! - re li e lie i it

a i rive 1 : and he loqit <
1 hui rt warm, hv t'reo:v. nt!y 1
the throne ot g nee. •• The*-
uf til" hear, to heaven,”
** CM !;ii ;’y swe-len an-
‘‘lu ;i* < •illj• . 'a 'at , and did
heaven tlir,mgli all our tv-
gxfh-i 1 lean-,- I oa:!,-, and in

utlv .-anelilies tin-
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